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Diocese of Arlington Elementary Schools
Moving to Trimesters

The Office of Catholic Schools has made the decision to move the elementary
schools away from the current quarter system to a trimester system beginning
in the Fall of 2018. 

The intent of moving to the new system is primarily to allow increased
instructional and assessment time before a marking period ends. With the
change, student report cards will be sent out three times during the academic
year (as opposed to the current four times).

Please see the letter in the Family Folder section below from Dr. Jennifer
Bigelow, Superintendent of Catholic Schools. 

The change will not impact the start or end dates of the 2018/2019 school
year. The first day of classes for students will be August 27, 2018 and the end
date (dependent on inclement weather) will be around June 12, 2019.

The academic calendar for the 2018/2019 school year will be made available
towards the May/June time period, as usual.

This week's newsletter has an amazing number of flyers associated with it.
Please be sure to scroll all the way through to the end in order to not miss
sign-ups for various Spring sports, clubs and activities.

http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=confirm&m=001hGSXmbxvQmiLaf3rX-WpJA%3D%3D&ch=9b6e83c0-022a-11e3-b6f8-d4ae5292c973&ca=22e8911a-b1a8-4e32-a1c0-cd83c5ab7ef9
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PiF_kf0vyU_TRWbUs1lfXAmNYMdX6aEqaMt_lnGko6Y-lLG-m8MJYFk9BEQlNzKBNMbsZYQfR9POl0mSESIFWShYR3idvCtvit4M4jQiY0A38KkgHRctYSJ-VMpngI6uyG4Qf1dHbxFhF15A8InnqUHGC827daWFUyErwEk1g_RvtzlR4_ocfg==&c=&ch=
http://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/d.jsp?v=001aQrkMZOJR3UyWTxkyxE923Uykb3h2Mcw2FO_VjaL-anfzkswzg4B%3D%3D&p=oo
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PiF_kf0vyU_TRWbUs1lfXAmNYMdX6aEqaMt_lnGko6Y-lLG-m8MJYByh-4sYzW65LxqVuUoToLg0Morj6rZekMsIw-CYGiH7Z1E0c0yUb-GlKW0UY0lH6xiWVDv_mPOLJmcmXhJMOsi1Et0C__dpSrNdLTozDE9xhwFhnZ5FANT-Xqf22oshFQ==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PiF_kf0vyU_TRWbUs1lfXAmNYMdX6aEqaMt_lnGko6Y-lLG-m8MJYNKvL0_Q0-pJrk_o2LRzwq6x4fpe4P7xZ8cOvA_uO_MhYG5bqVtnLpw5TBeNGaLyxiQoInfRaR0fVViVMJZs94A0WyS47hnFd7uk-F5AB8wKzrVNsuoXZNK_QA1SX-HVZlsd_JrYTVUq461uDMa_PM4=&c=&ch=


We are looking forward to spending time with our guests tomorrow for the
annual Fathers Day Mass. Please remember that students arrive with their
guests in time for the 9:00 am Mass and go directly to the church. 

Spring pictures will be taken next Tuesday, March 20th. Students are invited to
wear their Sunday best (no jeans, shorts, or athletic wear should be worn). All
students will have their pictures taken and picture packets sent home. If you do
not wish to purchase any or all of the pictures, you must return the packet to
school. 

Holy Thursday, March 29th is an 11:30 am dismissal day and there is NO
Extended Day. There is no school on Good Friday, March 20th and our Easter
break is April 2- April 6th. When we return to school on April 9th students
may begin wearing their Spring uniform.

A last reminder to those families applying for Tuition Assistance for the
2018/2019 academic year. The deadline for submitting an application to
FACTS is March 16th; families MUST submit an application and the
supporting tax documents in order to possibly be eligible for assistance.
Information and a link to FACTS is available via the school website.

 -Maureen AshbyMaureen Ashby
Principal

_________________________________________________

Do You Have Power?
by Laura Thieman

A friend kindly texted me to see if we had power during our recent windstorm
and I responded with a witty, "No power except God's at the Thiemans!" And
then I started reflecting. I was struck with how quickly I noticed no lights, no
heat and no warm shower, but how slowly I notice God's light and God's
warmth!  My husband (who I called "Mike-Gyver" during this time period) was
energized by the adventure and the challenge of losing power and navigating
the darkness, the cold and the winds. He tirelessly sought out neighbors in
need of assistance and provided it with great kindness. I realized that within
two weeks, we went from the wake of the Florida school shooting to a severe
wind event in our local area. Both events left many feeling completely
powerless, though in different ways. As parents, we instinctively worry about
the safety of our children and our families.

I'd like to offer a quote from the universally-loved Mr. Rogers:   "When I was a
boy and I would see scary things in the news, my mother would say to me,
'Look for the helpers. You will always find people who are helping.'" I am
someone who struggles with anxiety and worry from time to time. Prior to
meeting my husband, I would hear an ambulance and begin worrying instantly.
Then I met my husband.   I remember the first time we were together and heard



the sound of an ambulance. He calmly said, "Let's pray a Hail Mary together",
and began praying. I learned he had developed habits of integrating the comfort
and power of our Catholic faith into his response. This was deeply
challenging to me and has become an incredible gift. Similarly, he has a
devotion to the guardian angels, which he has nurtured for many decades and
has shared with our family. (I, on the other hand--hadn't considered guardian
angels since I was in in 2nd grade!)   There are not only people who are
helping, but we can enlist our heavenly advocates in protecting the safety of
our children in mind, body and spirit.

The events of 9/11 taught us a very powerful lesson when it comes to children
and inappropriate media exposure. In the days after this tragedy, young
children were observed to be reenacting the events of 9/11 over and over in
their play.   Researchers began to realize that from the perspective of the
young developing brain, each time a young child saw the event through a
media exposure, they experienced it as happening over and over again.  

The National Catholic Educational Association offers a helpful recovery
guide in their resource, "Talking with Your Kids About a School Shooting".
The article highlights warning signs of too much stress and offers practical
approaches to supporting children and ourselves. These include the
importance of rebuilding routines and relying on our Catholic faith for
support. As Catholics, we can together answer the question, "Do you have
power?" with a resounding "Yes!"

Resources:
From the National Catholic Educational Association (NCEA): Talking with
Your Kids About a School Shooting http://www1.cbn.com/talking-your-kids-
about-school-shooting

From the National Association of School Psychologists (NASP):   Talking to
Children About Violence: Tips for Parents and
Teachershttp://www.nasponline.org/resources-and-
publications/resources/school-safety-and-crisis/talking-to-children-about-
violence-tips-for-parents-and-teachers 

From the American School Counselor Association (ASCA): Helping Kids
After a Shooting https://www.schoolcounselor.org/school-
counselors/professional-development/learn-more/shooting-resources 

  _____________________________________________ ___________
   

Week 2 almost over!

We are just beginning to pick
up steam with donations so the

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PiF_kf0vyU_TRWbUs1lfXAmNYMdX6aEqaMt_lnGko6Y-lLG-m8MJYIcc_1vmeFmuJg9BX1qhVxxdbRIIpK5fTxP7nJ_LXqTuVZPsukCUinEiiqbGOVe8S3hiXGG7i9xSxrUBQ_F3qZ1mF5R5ZsJvFq8RbqJXpYswwuoFSAGHyFp6Lmlw5LBrI4e_TtgwxY8U6jDqsNVSUi_cI91KhuCIkyywtung0J7G&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PiF_kf0vyU_TRWbUs1lfXAmNYMdX6aEqaMt_lnGko6Y-lLG-m8MJYIcc_1vmeFmuwws4ANLVPDe0PTTpw7igJho0h7_AU5oc3fTFtVWD78IphPI4et4qCGJLKakGquqCBiQf4-iDTfCeorlPrydCiuDPW0LDCOcS-YW5Mo6Zi84Fn-vUeJgH880wJrNIAjotx0dGUfzc_vCVD5bgTqgS9ZuC1vr5ngBO9kMTxDNc9GqATtSiVjEqfoLLaW4jJjd4CQgnLLMzMzcNJmJRfVt1YQZdgL7DQ39CpvHi2veuTtVxnRAtza3qHFCHWwVw0C7zODyT3H54JSSbHGEJLxRDIjq5R0ps28ow&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PiF_kf0vyU_TRWbUs1lfXAmNYMdX6aEqaMt_lnGko6Y-lLG-m8MJYIcc_1vmeFmuOhMeKzCv0frZQTAyecsQh6Onw_0lnSjMcezxHg1xVdIfYFG2httM6giQlNMbL5lwN7XPccuF0-0v7MbLO3kQHsHWAbnjJHWyUolMRfq27rBBdYCF01R8FHbFnnbXSoTEjKR-fcT3zde1xNl00xBQs77F7Ixvpkhq09SGKpOpW9zY7zCTl468azUB2CYKD-jevmmVKI0f-XgAU71h-uDVrMVaXDObSoMC&c=&ch=


giving period has been
extended to Thursday, March

29th

Thank you to those who've
already donated!

Please click here for reading logs and printable
donation instructions

  ________________ __ ___________
   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PiF_kf0vyU_TRWbUs1lfXAmNYMdX6aEqaMt_lnGko6Y-lLG-m8MJYIcc_1vmeFmucairdJCmIcytGeL_cryoTBs8dGOYMgQa7-QvFqfMk6fSm4sBzj9GkR1T_KfofPOC0fO6qRrV4YYv5_CgpCLCDVX1EN0QoUlB_5Cm62aGpXQalFLxf03Dns6cnpoXye-QM18xFEOMNwKF3c8OkGBO-O21td2LHSNZ&c=&ch=


  ________________ __ ___________
   

 



Holy Spirit Board Game Club is Back!

Attention 1st & 2nd grade students,
Come play fun board games with friends and

Mrs. Marino, Mrs. Gibbons & Mrs. Whetstone!

When: April 12, April 19, April 26 & May 3
Time:   3:15 to 4:00 p.m.

Where: Room 14
 

The club will meet Thursdays from April 12th to May 3rd. Students
may bring a favorite board game or use the available club board

games. Students are encouraged to bring a healthy snack to eat after
school. Please note:   Room 14 is a Nut Free zone.

Participation is limited to 20 students.  

Click here to sign up!
          

If you have any questions please contact Mrs. Marino at 703-978-7117
X 1134 or via email at jmarino@holyspiritflames.org
  ________________ __ ___________

   

It is time to order your yearbook!
Deadline for ordering is March 23rd

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PiF_kf0vyU_TRWbUs1lfXAmNYMdX6aEqaMt_lnGko6Y-lLG-m8MJYIcc_1vmeFmuaJOFVQb_QGfFyECoMzeb3ed-nde_allKt80xPBQ7MEJXwUFCvjPTSd7JRjquJJ_X3WAmWX2EdBJjPCxagSgYPbbViSbkh0dNmuZGHX3TrPe-H_6MTSWJdZD_UDRG8Wn2zfkLuHSdK6qgoWM4H5b-_9UfrG8YjwoYztyHfF_kdisd36yxfVqqscpyK-p8rDGJ&c=&ch=


  ________________ __ ___________
   



Order forms were sent home on March 2nd

On Spring picture day students are welcome to
wear their Sunday best. No jeans, shorts, or

athletic wear should be worn.

All students will have their picture taken and
everyone receives a picture packet. If you do not

wish to purchase the packet (or parts of it),
return it to the school.

  ________________ __ ___________
   

Spring Sign-Up for Players Sports Academy
Soccer Program



Begins Wednesday, March 21st

  ________________ __ ___________
   

Have you signed up with Amazon Smile yet?

If not, this would be a great time...



Search for Holy Spirit Catholic Church when
designating your charity choice.

  ________________ __ ___________
   





____________________ ____ ___________
   



Click here to sign-up!
________________ ___________

   

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PiF_kf0vyU_TRWbUs1lfXAmNYMdX6aEqaMt_lnGko6Y-lLG-m8MJYIcc_1vmeFmu0sD2zB_-QBGjuQR9cKdZyE0AfD8NTqQ-qSesWU40gaqcZw-Tg8kczBvc1QmYBkU2o6oOcVPnehoAusCQWH_v8RY3KiMpkI82TLDm0p_zDstMKIuPSQLeb6X4mQj75peuUzbGfHZxLMKBrCzlhvXQmhYEtbd_gcic0ucntm8Sp8RGhyWu1l0hoGMX_7wKA7R9&c=&ch=


Do you own a business or would your employer

agree to sponsor our race?

Please see the information available on the
school website under the 5K Spirit Run tab.

For those who maybe can't sponsor - won't you
consider running/walking? We would LOVE to
have our entire school community participate!



Ready to Sign-Up to Race?!
Click Here

____________________  ____ ___________
   

Learning Today....Leading Tomorrow

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PiF_kf0vyU_TRWbUs1lfXAmNYMdX6aEqaMt_lnGko6Y-lLG-m8MJYFmNz8CJ_fdCOq3TlKgFOChhKxnjcGwxXXdE4Jv2CGhYsVVvXxcd7WzHP4PijkNt5FhBYiFNyveYT4z4UtwYV_2WEt2WR_vk73HIdJKFNaXIZKMSGqxm31a6c-GJJx_rPg5WkCcVDdRDVf7UigwbvdGQCgI52NUcLcfetXMKiEdl&c=&ch=


(Third Grade's Word Search)

Monday's Professional Development Day for the teachers was terrific. They
learned a platform called Classflow which works in connection with the
ActivPanels.

Not only can teachers create visual lessons for use on the panels but they can
create interactive lessons that students can do directly on the panel or on
either the iPads or Chromebooks as teachers can "push" the activities to
students devices.

Thank you to those who have already contributed - I am deeply appreciative
of your generosity.

Several methods of payment are available: follow the link below; send a check
made payable to Holy Spirit School (designating "ActivPanel" on the memo
line); or make use of the Online Giving tool via the school website under the
Support Holy Spirit tab.

Click here to donate to the Learning Today....Leading
Tomorrow Campaign

____________________ ____ ___________
   

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PiF_kf0vyU_TRWbUs1lfXAmNYMdX6aEqaMt_lnGko6Y-lLG-m8MJYMwqiNjF8__daGghqpnyvebl6k4fzFyjvAHw_BT6aBeRSTgIx0MkMuZjuk3WFFRs4fxEZuIaNillRW3tNTZKjzSKVwSXfCiXoL0ghuAn_BPuhQIY5ju404mGdLrx6ndQnLpKPC7niQbp&c=&ch=


________ ________________ __________
   

  



__________________________ _________
   

  



____________________________________
   

  



Coaches still needed for Girls Grade 3/4 Team!
____________________________________

   



  ________________ __ ___________
   



  ________________ __ ___________
   



  ________________ __ ___________
   



  ________________ __ ___________
   



  ________________ __ ___________
   



  ________________ __ ___________
   



  ________________ __ ___________
   

 
 Click here for the April 2018 school lunch

menu.  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PiF_kf0vyU_TRWbUs1lfXAmNYMdX6aEqaMt_lnGko6Y-lLG-m8MJYJD0xARTUBwDC9Huq8luTBYKJwiri9r_WjwTpk9MH4DfG8u5IkNwJHZKZn4SrFTDavtoqWyF1Ve5hQYfdt-CLxYaSpQnC7XRLEwh8vrtrXOY2WmFn9SEyWWwyVWuJCTQ4LJezjaWhULrv9YFVXOTdYvU7bK_L1nkT-FUN3NgoKP2&c=&ch=


Send in a separate menu for each child in your family along with a check for

payment. The cost of lunches is $5.00/day/lunch.
Reminder that you must purchase milk/water separately in order for your child

to receive it - beverages are not included in the lunch price.
__________________  ____ ___________

   

 
Family Folder Flyers

The following flyers can be found on the website in the folder labeled "March
15, 2018 "(or CLICK HERE ). For your convenience, some flyers are

repeated.

School Flyers:

1.Letter from Dr. Bigelow, Superintendent of Catholic Schools
2. "Bucks for Books" - flyer, reading logs, donation instructions, etc.
3. Fathers Day Mass flyer
4. April Lunch menu 
5. Players Soccer Academy flyer
6. Yearbook ordering flyer
7. PTO Talent Showcase Reservation form
8. PTO Talent Showcase Art Show form
9. Field Day Announcement

5K Spirit Run:

1. 5K Launch Letter
2. 5K Sponsorship Letter

Parish Flyers:

1. "Building Communion and Community" - HS Catholic Church Capital
Campaign Newsletter
2. CYO Tennis flyer
3. CYO Volleyball flyer
4. CYO Track and Field flyer
5. Lenten Soup Suppers
6. Lenten Food Drive flyer
7. Family BINGO flyer
8. VBS flyer

Community Flyers:

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PiF_kf0vyU_TRWbUs1lfXAmNYMdX6aEqaMt_lnGko6Y-lLG-m8MJYIcc_1vmeFmucairdJCmIcytGeL_cryoTBs8dGOYMgQa7-QvFqfMk6fSm4sBzj9GkR1T_KfofPOC0fO6qRrV4YYv5_CgpCLCDVX1EN0QoUlB_5Cm62aGpXQalFLxf03Dns6cnpoXye-QM18xFEOMNwKF3c8OkGBO-O21td2LHSNZ&c=&ch=


1. Kidz Coding Camp
2. Boy Scouts Mulch Sale
3. St. Rita Chess Tournament flyer

____________________ ____ ___________
   


